Invitation for Bids for the Purchase and Delivery of Vehicles for the City of Brownsville

BID # POV-10-1218  Addendum # 1  December 20, 2017 at 3:00 P.M.

City of Brownsville
Purchasing Department

ADDENDUM # 1

Invitation for Bids for the Purchase and Delivery of Vehicles for the City of Brownsville
BID # POV-10-1218

Issued: December 12, 2017

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT OF RECEIPT

Please fax this page upon receipt

Please fill in the requested information below as acknowledgment that you have received the Addendum noted above. If your firm is interested in participating, this sheet must be completed and returned or faxed to:

Mr. Roberto C. Luna, Jr.
Purchasing Director - City of Brownsville - P.O. Box 911
City Hall 1001 E. Elizabeth St. 1ST FLOOR Suite No. 101
Brownsville, Texas 78520
Phone: (956) 548-6087 Fax: (956) 546-2711
Email: purchasing@cob.us

Name of Firm: ________________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________________
City, State __________________________________________________________________ Zip:________________
Telephone Number: ________________ Fax Number: ________________
e-mail:__________________________________________________________

( ____ ) YES, Our Company does have an interest in responding.

( ____ ) NO, Our Company does not have an interest in responding.

Name: (Print) _________________________________________________
Title: ________________________________________________________
Signature: ___________________________________________________
Date: ___________________________
ADDENDA: The undersigned hereby acknowledges receipt of the following addenda to the Specifications, all of the provisions and requirements of which Addenda have been taken into consideration in the preparation of the foregoing proposal.

1. Clarifications/Additional Information/Changes to the Original bid package:

Section A. New 2018 Model, 1/2 Ton, V6 Gasoline Engine, Single Cab, Standard Bed, Two Wheel Drive
   Alternative Options: Add: Color Scheme Black and White (Four Door)

Section B. New 2018 Model, Full-Size PPV SUV, Four Door, 8 Cylinder Gasoline Engine
   Additional Vehicle (not included on original bid package)

Section C. Additional information to original bid package
   Additional Options: Add: Additional Exterior Colors: Tan, Silver, Black, Dark Blue

Submitted,

(Name of Bidder)

(Signature)

(Print)

Date

End of Addendum # 1
INVITATION FOR BIDS FOR THE PURCHASE AND DELIVERY OF VARIOUS VEHICLES FOR THE CITY OF BROWNSVILLE

Bid # POV-10-1218

December 20, 2017 at 3:00 P.M.


MINIMUM SPECIFICATIONS:

01) YEAR / MODEL:
   New 2018 Model, 1/2 Ton, Single Cab, Standard Bed, Two Wheel Drive, Pick-Up Truck,

02) ENGINE:
   V6 minimum; Gasoline engine- Flexible Fuel Vehicle

03) WHEEL BASE:
   Minimum of 142" inches or available.

04) TRANSMISSION:
   Automatic - Heavy-duty, electronically controlled w/overdrive with separate transmission cooler.

05) STEERING:
   Heavy-duty power steering
   Fluid cooler (external)

06) TIRES:
   Standard size tires available

07) RIMS:
   (5) Heavy-duty steel safety rim wheels, standard available.

08) COLOR: Exterior white color only
   COLOR: Interior standard available (black, gray and tan colors) if other, please specify...

09) AIR CONDITIONING:
   Factory-installed
   Mounted w/outlets through dash (not mounted under dash)

10) GLASS:
    Standard glass available. Factory tinted windows.

11) FUEL TANK:
    29 – gallon minimum capacity or available

12) BRAKES:
    Heavy-duty
    Power with Anti-lock Brake System (ABS)

13) RADIATOR:
    Heavy-duty core
    Largest-capacity cooling system available

BIDDER’S SPECIFICATIONS:

(please fill out basic or exceeding specifications. All wording must be written in column to the right and without confusion to avoid disqualification).

01) YEAR / MODEL:

02) ENGINE:

03) WHEEL BASE:

04) TRANSMISSION:

05) STEERING:

06) TIRES:

07) RIMS:

08) COLOR: Exterior

COLOR: Interior

09) AIR CONDITIONING:

10) GLASS:

11) FUEL TANK:

12) BRAKES:

13) RADIATOR:
MINIMUM SPECIFICATIONS:

14) HANDLING PACKAGE:
    Heavy-duty front & rear:
    Springs
    shock absorbers
    chassis
    stabilizing bar

15) ELECTRICAL SYSTEM:
    Heavy-duty:
    "maintenance-free" battery
    160 amp. High-output alternator or available

16) GAUGES:
    Oil pressure
    Ammeter
    Temperature
    Fuel

17) FLOORING:
    Heavy-duty vinyl floor covering (no carpet)

18) SEATS:
    Front 40/20/40, heavy-duty cloth upholstery

19) Fuel management:
    EFI (Electronic Fuel Injection)

20) UNDERCOATING:
    Rust-proofing & undercoating w/minimum four-year (4-year) written guarantee.

BIDDER’S SPECIFICATIONS:
(Please fill out basic or exceeding specifications. All wording must be written in column to the right and without confusion to avoid disqualification).

14) HANDLING PACKAGE:

15) ELECTRICAL SYSTEM:

16) GAUGES:

18) FLOORING:

19) SEATS:

21) CARBURETOR:

22) UNDERCOATING:
MINIMUM OPTIONS:

21) MISCELLANEOUS ACCESSORIES AND REQUIREMENTS:
   a) State inspection
   b) Outside left & right side view mirrors
   c) Two (2) turn indicator lights
   d) Traffic hazard switch
   e) Electric 2-speed windshield wipers
   f) Windshield washer
   g) Sun visor left and right
   h) Heater (w/heavy-duty type core) and defroster
   i) Rear window defroster
   j) AM/FM radio
   k) Electric window & door lock
   l) Handles on front and rear
   m) Airbags – Stanard available
   n) Pedals – Standard available

BIDDER'S SPECIFICATIONS:
(Please fill out basic or exceeding specifications. All wording must be written in column to the right and without confusion to avoid disqualification).

23) MISCELLANEOUS ACCESSORIES AND REQUIREMENTS
   a) ____________________________
   b) ____________________________
   c) ____________________________
   d) ____________________________
   e) ____________________________
   f) ____________________________
   g) ____________________________
   h) ____________________________
   i) ____________________________
   j) ____________________________
   k) ____________________________
   l) ____________________________
   m) ____________________________
   n) ____________________________
INVITATION FOR BIDS FOR THE PURCHASE AND DELIVERY OF VARIOUS VEHICLES FOR THE
CITY OF BROWNVILLE

Bid # POV-10-1218

December 20, 2017 at 3:00 P.M.

BID FORM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SECTION A</th>
<th>ITEM DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>UNIT PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ITEMS #1 – 21 (a-n)</td>
<td>New 2018 Model, 1/2 Ton, V6 Gasoline Engine, Single Cab, Standard Bed, Two Wheel Drive.</td>
<td>$ ________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unit Price in words: ____________________________
Total Price in words: __________________________

Make and Model: __________________________ Year of manufacture: ____________
Servicing Dealer in Brownsville: ____________________ Phone #: _____________

Alternative Options:                      Unit Price:

- a) V8 Gasoline Engine ______ liter $ ________
- b) 4x4 Package $ ________
- c) Trailer Towing package ______ lb. capacity minimum. $ ________
- d) Long bed (8ft minimum) $ ________
- e) Crew Cab (4 full door) $ ________
- f) Extended Cab $ ________
- g) Color Scheme Black and White (Four Door) $ ________

Delivery Date Guarantee – I agree to furnish the above equipment vehicles in the number of calendar days indicated below, following the date of issuance of a purchase order by the City. I understand purchase orders may be canceled due to late delivery unless a determination of due cause can be made.

Calendar days required for delivery (not to exceed 120 business days) (to be filled in by bidder)

The bid prices quoted on this form are firm bids which are good for Three-hundred and Sixty-Five (365) calendar days following the opening of bid proposals and are not subject to price adjustments. I have attached and initialed a copy of the City’s specifications for the item(s) bid on this form to clarify my understanding as to what features shall be required in the equipment. Date __________

Signed __________________________ Title __________________________

Company __________________________ Date __________________________

MINIMUM SPECIFICATIONS:

01) YEAR / MODEL:
New 2018 Model, Full-Size PPV SUV, Four Door 8 cylinder Gasoline Engine.

02) ENGINE:
8 cylinder minimum; Gasoline engine, Flexible Fuel Vehicle

03) WHEEL BASE:
Minimum of 116" inches or available.

04) TRANSMISSION:
Automatic - Heavy-duty, electronically controlled w/overdrive with separate transmission cooler

05) STEERING:
Heavy-duty power steering
Fluid cooler (external)

06) TIRES:
Standard size tires available

07) RIMS:
(5) Heavy-duty steel safety rim wheels, standard available.

08) COLOR: Exterior Solid Base Color Tan, Silver, Black, Dark Blue.
COLOR: Interior standard available (black, gray and tan colors) if other, please specify...

09) AIR CONDITIONING:
Factory-installed
Mounted w/outlets through dash (not mounted under dash)

10) GLASS:
Standard glass available, Factory tint installed.

11) FUEL TANK: Standard available.

12) BRAKES:
Heavy-duty
Power with Anti-lock Brake System (ABS)

13) RADIATOR:
Heavy-duty core
Largest-capacity cooling system available

BIDDER'S SPECIFICATIONS:

(Please fill out basic or exceeding specifications. All wording must be written in column to the right and without confusion to avoid disqualification).

01) YEAR / MODEL:

02) ENGINE:

03) WHEEL BASE:

04) TRANSMISSION:

05) STEERING:

06) TIRES:

07) RIMS:

08) COLOR: Exterior
COLOR: Interior

09) AIR CONDITIONING:

10) GLASS:

11) FUEL TANK:

12) BRAKES:

13) RADIATOR:
MINIMUM SPECIFICATIONS:

14) MAXIMUM HANDLING PACKAGE:
   Heavy-duty front & rear:
   Springs
   shock absorbers
   chassis
   stabilizing bar

15) ELECTRICAL SYSTEM:
   Heavy-duty:
   "maintenance-free" battery
   160 amp. High-output alternator or available

16) GAUGES:
   Oil pressure
   Ammeter
   Temperature
   Fuel

17) FLOORING:
   Standard available.

18) SEATS:
   All heavy-duty cloth upholstery.

19) Fuel management:
   EFI (Electronic Fuel Injection)

20) UNDERCOATING:
    Rust-proofing & undercoating w/minimum four-year
    (4-year) written guarantee.

21) MISCELLANEOUS ACCESSORIES AND REQUIREMENTS:

   a) State inspection

BIDDER'S SPECIFICATIONS:

(Please fill out basic or exceeding specifications. All wording must be written in column to the right and without confusion to avoid disqualification).

14) HANDLING PACKAGE:

15) ELECTRICAL SYSTEM:

16) GAUGES:

17) FLOORING:

18) SEATS:

19) Fuel management:

20) UNDERCOATING:

21) MISCELLANEOUS ACCESSORIES AND REQUIREMENTS

   a)
INVITATION FOR BIDS FOR THE PURCHASE AND DELIVERY OF VARIOUS VEHICLES FOR THE CITY OF BROWNSVILLE

Bid # POV-10-1218

MINIMUM OPTIONS:

b) Outside left & right side view mirrors

c) Two (2) turn indicator lights

d) Traffic hazard switch

e) Electric 2-speed windshield wipers

f) Windshield washer

g) Sun visor left and right

h) Heater (w/heavy-duty type core) and defroster

i) Rear window defroster

j) AM/FM radio

k) Electric window & door lock

l) Handles on front and rear

m) Airbags – Standard available

n) Pedals – Standard available

BIDDER’S SPECIFICATIONS:

(Please fill out basic or exceeding specifications. All wording must be written in column to the right and without confusion to avoid disqualification).

b) __________________________

c) __________________________

d) __________________________

e) __________________________

f) __________________________

g) __________________________

h) __________________________

i) __________________________

j) __________________________

k) __________________________

l) __________________________

m) __________________________

n) __________________________
## BID FORM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SECTION B</th>
<th>ITEM DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>UNIT PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ITEMS #1 – 21 (a-n)</td>
<td>New 2018 Model, Full-Size PPV SUV, Four Door, 8 Cylinder Gasoline Engine.</td>
<td>$_________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unit Price in words: ____________________________________________
Total Price in words: ____________________________________________

Make and Model: ___________________________ Year of manufacture: ____________
Servicing Dealer in Brownsville: ___________________________ Phone #: ____________

### Alternative Options:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a) 4x4 Package</td>
<td>$_________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b) Trailer Towing package ___ lb. capacity minimum.</td>
<td>$_________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c) Rear View Camera</td>
<td>$_________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d) Additional Exterior Colors: Tan, Silver, Black, Dark Blue</td>
<td>$_________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Delivery Date Guarantee – I agree to furnish the above equipment in the number of calendar days indicated below, following the date of issuance of a purchase order by the City. I understand purchase orders may be canceled due to late delivery unless a determination of due cause can be made.

Calendar days required for delivery  
(not to exceed 120 business days)  
(To be filled in by bidder)

The bid prices quoted on this form are firm bids which are good for Three-hundred and Sixty-Five (365) calendar days following the opening of bid proposals and are not subject to price adjustments. I have attached and initialed a copy of the City's specifications for the item(s) bid on this form to clarify my understanding as to what features shall be required in the equipment.

Signed________________________________________ Title__________________________

Company____________________________________ Date__________________________
C. SPECIFICATIONS FOR: New 2018 Mid-Size Sedan, Four Door, 4 Cylinder Gasoline Engine.

MINIMUM SPECIFICATIONS:

01) YEAR / MODEL:
New 2018 Model, Mid-Size Sedan, Four Door, 4 Cylinder Gasoline Engine.

02) ENGINE:
4 cylinder minimum; Gasoline engine, Flexible Fuel Vehicle

03) WHEEL BASE:
Minimum of 112 inches or available.

04) TRANSMISSION:
Automatic - Heavy-duty, electronically controlled w/overdrive with separate transmission cooler

05) STEERING:
Heavy-duty power steering
Fluid cooler (external)

06) TIRES:
Standard size tires available

07) RIMS:
(5) Heavy-duty steel safety rim wheels, standard available.

08) COLOR: Exterior white color only
COLOR: Interior standard available (black, gray and tan colors) if other, please specify...

09) AIR CONDITIONING:
Factory-installed
Mounted w/outlets through dash (not mounted under dash)

10) GLASS:
Standard glass available, Factory tint installed.

11) FUEL TANK:
Standard Available.

12) BRAKES:
Heavy-duty
Power with Anti-lock Brake System (ABS)

13) RADIATOR:
Heavy-duty core
Largest-capacity cooling system available

BIDDER’S SPECIFICATIONS:

(Please fill out basic or exceeding specifications. All wording must be written in column to the right and without confusion to avoid disqualification).

01) YEAR / MODEL:

02) ENGINE:

03) WHEEL BASE:

04) TRANSMISSION:

05) STEERING:

06) TIRES:

07) RIMS:

08) COLOR: Exterior
COLOR: Interior

09) AIR CONDITIONING:

10) GLASS:

11) FUEL TANK:

12) BRAKES:

13) RADIATOR:
14) MAXIMUM HANDLING PACKAGE:
   Heavy-duty front & rear:
   Springs
   shock absorbers
   chassis
   stabilizing bar

15) ELECTRICAL SYSTEM:
   Heavy-duty:
   "maintenance-free" battery
   160 amp. High-output alternator or available

16) GAUGES:
   Oil pressure
   Ammeter
   Temperature
   Fuel

17) FLOORING:
    Standard Available.

18) SEATS:
    All heavy-duty cloth upholstery.

19) Fuel management:
    EFI (Electronic Fuel Injection)

20) UNDERCOATING:
    Rust-proofing & undercoating w/minimum four-year (4-year) written guarantee.

21) MISCELLANEOUS ACCESSORIES AND REQUIREMENTS:
    a) State inspection
MINIMUM OPTIONS:

b) Outside left & right side view mirrors

c) Two (2) turn indicator lights

d) Traffic hazard switch

e) Electric 2-speed windshield wipers

f) Windshield washer

g) Sun visor left and right

h) Heater (w/heavy-duty type core) and defroster

i) Rear window defroster

j) AM/FM radio

k) Electric window & door lock

l) Handles on front and rear

m) Airbags – Standard available

n) Pedals – Standard available

BIDDER’S SPECIFICATIONS:

(please fill out basic or exceeding specifications. All wording must be written in column to the right and without confusion to avoid disqualification).

b) 

c) 

d) 

e) 

f) 

g) 

h) 

i) 

j) 

k) 

l) 

m) 

n) 

## BID FORM

### SECTION C.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEMS #1 – 21 (a-n)</th>
<th>ITEM DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>UNIT PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New 2018 Mid-Size Sedan, Four Door, 4 Cylinder Gasoline Engine.</td>
<td>$__________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unit Price in words: ____________________________________________________

Total Price in words: ____________________________________________________

Make and Model: __________________ Year of manufacture: ________________

Servicing Dealer in Brownsville: __________________ Phone #: ______________

### Alternative Options:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alternative</th>
<th>Unit Price:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a) V6 Gasoline Engine</td>
<td>$__________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b) Rear View Camera</td>
<td>$__________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c) Additional Exterior Colors: Tan, Silver, Black, Dark Blue</td>
<td>$__________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Delivery Date Guarantee – I agree to furnish the above equipment in the number of calendar days indicated below, following the date of issuance of a purchase order by the City. I understand purchase orders may be canceled due to late delivery unless a determination of due cause can be made.

Calendar days required for delivery **(not to exceed 120 business days)**

(To be filled in by bidder)

The bid prices quoted on this form are firm bids which are good for Three-hundred and Sixty-Five (365) calendar days following the opening of bid proposals and are not subject to price adjustments. I have attached and initialed a copy of the City’s specifications for the item(s) bid on this form to clarify my understanding as to what features shall be required in the equipment.

Date ____________

Signed ___________________ Title ___________________

Company ___________________ Date ____________